UH West O‘ahu presents Ho‘okani Kulanui featuring Raiatea Helm and Robi Kahakalau

KAPOLEI --- Enjoy music and singing with premier Hawaiian music artists at UH West O‘ahu Ho‘okani Kulanui events this spring. Ho‘okani Kulanui is hosted by Nā Hokū Hanohano Award Winner and UH West O‘ahu Hawaiian Ensemble Instructor Kamuela Kimokeo. All students, faculty, staff and the general public are invited to bring an instrument and join in during these epic jam sessions with Hawai‘i‘i’s most talented musicians.

Ho‘okani Kulanui featuring Raiatea Helm
March 17, 2-4 p.m.
UH West O‘ahu Courtyard

Ho‘okani Kulanui featuring Robi Kahakalau
April 21, 2-4 p.m.
UH West O‘ahu Courtyard

Ho‘okani Kulanui is sponsored by the UH West O‘ahu PIKO Project which is funded by a U.S. Department of Education Title III grant, and the UH West O‘ahu Humanities Division and music program. For more information about Ho‘okani Kulanui, contact UH West O‘ahu Assistant Professor of Music Jon Magnussen at jonmagnu@hawaii.edu.

###

Established in 1976, the University of Hawai‘i - West O‘ahu is an indigenous-serving institution that offers quality education, small class sizes, and personalized attention. UH West O‘ahu has the newest bachelor’s degree-granting campus in the University of Hawai‘i System, serving approximately 2,700 students with academic programs that emphasize interdisciplinary and cross-cultural studies. UH West O‘ahu commemorates its 40th anniversary in 2016. For more information, visit www.uhwo.hawaii.edu, call (808) 689-2800 or toll-free (866) 299-8656. Find us on Facebook and Twitter.